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There» » heevy respoeibility rett
ing upon He Government in onneo- 
tiun ^ itb the gohl fields ot the. Vukon,
A sinvin of humanity i* i onrintf Into 
the tmiyrv or striving •«. g t there, 
ami if h»lf l«e t ne I el in iuM■- f the 

of the long w u er there H |«o- 
to go herd with nnmy who are 

making t’-eir way there with Imi met 
oroi inou gaim-t the inb spitsbte oH- 
mate The whole region will aoon .he 
ice bound tut off from tl«. test of ifo 
world hjfc| impenetieble nows and 
Arctic frostK, and - i. is n* t pleasant 
to contemplate who might happen 
should ►miplim run short. A» the 
Montreal 8W sere, too many men and 
too little I» od shut up in Klondike this 
winter *re conditions which may breed 
tragedies over whicli humanity will 
sot row for man» a year. It is to he 
hoped that the Government will see 
that such a condition of things will be 
impossible.

A majority of the Be|*>rter Bum toe many meant of tnming «n honest 
dob met in Brook «ill* on S»tard 7 penny,end as Mr. «.dee* fa well np 

•f t*» • gg, w. w. Giles will oooupy the last, for a bnaineaa meeting. The loi- in boo lore, anything that he will barn-

■ #««■«*«■ » * MVâtSPwTsX 1-
SSEj- 2-- - w!*aWS 5»i STt BSMSWS'S*
were the gueata of Mr. and Mr». 8. X. g ud L.onar<l Ooreitt. Brookville. Canada’s greatest industries.

The fall assisse open at Brookrllk Bailie on Sunday last The Rev. G. & Reynolds, Mallory-
OH the eoth inst. Mr. J. H. Elvidge arrived home mwii ; Marsh L. Ripley, Elgin ; and

Mrs. fDr.) B. & Cornell is rioting from Now York on Saturday evening Qw. a Scott, Athens; were nnavotd-
friends in Brookville for a vacation oi two weeks. ably absent. Mr. 0. J. 8ta g was ap- The results of the third end f orth

_ . , „ a , n. ..... . fileasant pointe l temjierary chairman and B. form examinations have been pobliahed,Mr-TM. A Brorti, retarned home Mr ^R DongaH. «fa^a pkas»t ^ ^ J E. A Geiger pro- „d t„. resort for the echoole o< thU
from Union Perk laet week. vont with fagd.fr $ ^ hy,aw„ „nd , fa „ .

The Epwor’h Leagues of Brock ville lions for the management of the club, Gananoque.—A. R. Carroll. B. Car-
district will meet in convention here Mr. fowls Parish is visiting ehis which provided—let. that the m« mher- roi, j. Bartlett (honors), J. L. Kane, 
0a8épt. 81 and 22. brother, William, *nd other friends in 8yp Qf the clnS t-hou’d confiât «*f nine ^ Mitchell, C. N. Randolph, R. Will

T , nBBB nf as this neotioq, after an absence of over members and a cook, and no person Munson.
W. friend, forty^re. .Uonid be hereafter admitted except
tn Athmis last week. There’s no queeton about it.

„ „ D Krmwltnn have 8at»a|»rilla is the beet blood purifier
Mr. end Mrs. H. R. Knowlton have proven by iU wonderful cures of

returned bom. sftrr a stay of reverel ™
wrek. at Urnon Perk. R„ j A KenneJ, o( Kemptville.

formerly on this circuit, * conducted 
service in the Baptist church on Sab
bath evening last

The AU *n* Auxiliary of 
General Hospital will meet at the 
residence of Mrs. Fisher. Victors 
street, at 8 p." m. on Wednesday next.

The members t>f Christ church were 
favored with perfect weather for their 
annual harvest dinner on Thursday 
last, and the event was 
ionized and highly enjoyed.

Mr. H. J. Brown of Iowa Falls is 
here on a visit to his brother and 
aister, Mr. G. W. Brown and Mrs.
Black1-urn, and other friends, after an 
absence of twenty-three years.

Mis* Mabel Manhardt entertained 
very pleasantly on Saturday evening 
a mind er of h»*r young lady friends, 
who had the pleasure ot meeting her 
cousin. Miss Eva Brown of Brookville.

SI

Mie» Mery Simmon, ie taking s —s 
week’, vacatien in Kingston and Ot-
beg:-:*-

warn» choice selections of mûrie.
Mr. L. S. Lewis is soiling ont hie 

oomplete etoek of dry good, end gre- 
oerieeet coat. He i* having n big tab.

all Racks *» A*» It is probable that the Methodist 
churçh will shortly be furnished with am Kpifa

I have a nice Hall Rack, oak finished 
with bevelled plate mirror, luge brass 
hooks and umbrella pan, handsomely 

finished, latest design—only

in the

High School Examination.

e

$5.00 Each WASHBtreM’B.

Mordat, Aug. SO.—Our school 
opened with n good attendance, and 
they intend holding their annual picnic 
on Saturday next in WsAhbum's grove.

____ Morrison seems to be Sut*
improved after making an extensive 
visit at Smith's Falls and the Rideau 
waters.

William Webster and Joseph Moul
ton have each porohasad a bail bearing 
cord binder harvester, which givra Mr. A. Ooolidge, formerly salesman 
entire satisfaction. for Mr. H. H. Arnold, now of New

The B. A W. has replaced the Bln* York, spent Sunday in Athens.
Fly ensuring, which wss badly needed Mr Mn, j. Stephenson of

Building improvements are 1”'" | groekvill- spent Sunday in Athens,
gneg's at she Methodist parsonage.

Messrs. W. H. Jones, 8 Patterson 
and Fred. Mott <-f Brisk ville are duck- 
hunting at Wiltee Lake this week.

High school pupils can obtain good 
warm comfortable ro mi at a tow rent 
by applying at the Reporter Office.

Mis. A. E. Donovan returned home 
last week after a eojonm of several 
weeks with her bus'-and nt Halifax,

A then*—E. Alford, A. R. Brawn, 
ou a two third vote of all the members F j emu, Y. E Ellie, A. F. Hager- 
•2nd, that the officers should consist of m„„, R. W. Hailadav, J. B. H.rvey, 
a pres , vine \ res., sec-trees , and three p Herhison, H. Holmes, A. Jones, C. 
committees whose dutire were defined. , w. Jones, J. Lynett, George Miichell,
3rd, provides for the light enlorcem nt j j, Morris, W. 8. Murphy. M. P. Rey- 
of regulations regarding the careless J n0|dg| t. H. Rho les, E Richards, F.
'use of fire-arme, and stipnlates that _
nieieher shall carry a rfle with cartrid.e A Walli< . ____ ________ ,______ __________
in the Uriel while in a host or .amp ( Unsuccessful candidates for Junior I eith 1 every Fjfty Cents worth of 
and n. ver carry a gun »ith murale Senior leaving s anding will be **• Crockeiy, China, or Glassware. The 
poin'inj towards a comp.nion while lowed to take tl-e same options in 1898 ^.gt 0f Y.]llc ;f .1 a ays given,
on a uamp. 4th, provides that all ^ previously selected. This priv'leg® This set may be your*—T. W. Dkhxis
boats, tents, eamp utensil - and supplies fs granted only to three who were can-’ 
shall he purchased Iron ’the general djdate8 jn 1897 or in a previous year
rimd aud tieo -me the property of the for junior or senior leaving certificates. | WOOD'S PHOOTHOPIHMI 
club The rules, of which the above is C ndidales lor partial matriculation 

ry hriel synopsis, were unanimous- „;u forwar I their junior or senior 
ordered to be )nai Certificates to the department 

for endorsetion in the ruhjecte pause* 1 
in these examinations.

List of the marks of the unssucesalul ______________
candidates in the various form exam- s^fimand After. 
illation» will I* forwarded hefo e Sep- Jn,
tembi r 1st to the Principals of the bus ___ __ ,
High Schoil entree and the Public 2H5j'Mrirerai«fwWre!rl
School Inspector» in the cnees of the he offers see* wcrtklw medicine I» pleM eflhl*

Certificat e will follow tnolow price In letter, tod wewUlseelby____
addresses in about two |

Candidalea need not, there- The Wn4 CoBspaar.

Robt. Ta be Olrea Away.
At the Tea Store and Chine Hall, 

Brookville, a «45.00 Dinner Set wUl 
pe given tn the parson guessing the 
nearest to the number of Beene con
tained in a Sealed Can. One gares

LORD Hoad’s
i ’ ■ ■■• ■ ■

The Cheap Furniture Man, Broekville. iiviuo, x. w. A»*» «I — ---------- - taineu in a owned «-run. uui gun»
Singleton, W. B. Sly, A. Sturgeon, j apowe<| w|th every pound of tee or

I coflee [lurchaseti, and one gores allowed 
Fifty Cents worth of 

or Glassware. TheBrookville

numrrous.
Harvesting is about completed, the

”rhreeking was commenced last week 
by Ool. Mullen end Charles Mulvena, 
who have purchased the William Eiercr 
thresher.
. Mr. Albert H-mick of Syracuse, 
N.Y., is spending a few days with hi» 
broth» r-fn-law, Edward Davis—one 
hundred and thirty mile* on hie bike. 

I The numberless large corn-fields in 
abundant

t.
(LATE W. B. FINDLAY STUDIO)

Court 'House Ave., Broekville

Ahead Again in Photographs
ly a i"pled and a c py 
furnished to each member of tin* cln1».

The election of officers for 1891 »v 
sultod as follows :—Pirn. Phil Halla 
Jay; Vice pre<, Chas. J. Stagg ; Sec 
treas, E A. Gci^ r.
* ManMgin-4 Committee,—B. Loverin, 
Dr. D. A. Coon and Byron Loverin 

Supply Committee—Chas J. Stagg. 
B Loveiin, L Go*8i«t 

Property C iromittee.—E. A. Geiger 
Dr. Coon and C. J. Stagg.

Hound Committee — Marsh Ripley, 
L. Cossitt, C. J. Stagg.

After a lengthy iliacuwdon, it w. a 
unanimously decided to go to the 
Musk oka district for the annual deer 
hunt, the location to »*e a few miles 

Messrs.

lit erally pat- core an toma et «me»
»
rfMof A!■» ■SIMM.

Copying and Enlarging, Picture Framing, tus.

Special reductions for a short time.
R. H. GAMBLE,

Opposite the P» O.» Broekville

NRour settlement promis* an 
harvest. With cheese at 10c. and 
grass plenty surely it is a J«*r °* 
abundance.

el
Mr. Gorham Olds, editor of th; 

Philadelphia (N Y,) Budget, favor, d 
the Reporter with a pVassnt call last 
week. other centres, 

to the same 
weeks.
fore, apply* to the Education Depart
ment for either marks or certificates.

Unsuccessful candidates
Suit the Principal of the school after 1 -mitsn t e d-Farmer’s Sons or other indue 
receiving tli.ir mark., before making Wm
“ appeals.’ In no esse will appeals I j could also engage a few ladles at their own 
be accepted by the Education Depart- | homes. T. H. Winsoott. Toronto, Out. 
ment after September 20th.

Mias Mamie lb aw ford has returned 
from yisitiug friends at Forfar. She 

Monday, Aug. 30.—Wedding bells was aocouipanled homo by Miss Ack- 
will soon break the stillne-» of the Und of that place, 
evening air. Excursion days to Toronto fair are

Harvesting is nearly completed and ^ 6tl| lud gtfi| ,|,eo the return fare 
the threshing uiaohine. have com lroni Broekville will be $4.40. Ticket» 
menced operations, „(KX] to return until Sept. 13th.

The religious services held here bythe Society of Friends have been The reopening ot the high, public 
favored with the attendance of an and model schools caused the village 
esteemed member ol the society, Mary s.reeto to p.esent an unusually am- 
Robinson of Lindsay, who is encaged mated appreranoe toJay. All the 
in a religious visit to various parts of teachers are in their placer, 
the country. Mr. John McNish, who l«ft Leeds
There came to our Isle In the time of the her county over thn ty years ago and ms de

painted on both sides, for $3.50 per square, laid I
y DIT. F. EARL, j Unbind bW”hi world or th. wolgh, ol hor I ,Ab\e brother, Mr. Geo. P. McNl'h nf

HARD ISLAND.

Sold in Athene and everywhere In Canada 
by reepooelble Druggists.The Postmaster General has ar

ranged that the following holidays 
to be observed by postmasters :—New 
Year’s, Good Friday, Queen’s Birth- 
day, Dominion D^y, Labor Day, 
Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day and 
any other local civic holidays.

Duck shooting became legal this 
morning, wild just at break of day the 
sound of heavy firing at Wiltse Lake 
apprised Athenians of the 
recent heavy rains have rendered the 
rice-beds navigable and I.tintera are 
traveling about the lake with much 
greater ease than usual.

Cheap Shingles should con-

the Magnetawm.
Cossitt. Stagg and Ripley will go to 
the location selected on or about the 
20th of Ocfcol*er, and >«fter looking 
the different places proposed, will make 
a selection and get c«nip p tched and 
Hrrangem<*nis mada for th* transporta
tion of the rest of the party, boats and 
camp equipage to the hunting grounds 
by the first of November.

Any one in need of Roofing should give me a McMullen & Cocall. No Gripe
Whan jo. ttl. M's rffl* TtoWolM

I can give you best brand of fact. The Booksellers and 
Stationers___

BROCKVILLE.

STEEL SHINGLES

HoodsL
,( Hood', tolls, wkleb sis 
ap to date la every rsspMA 
1st., certain and sors. All 
druggists. 260. O. I. Hood * O*. Lewan, Mass. Also on hand the new Prjsbytorlan Hymn 
The only tolls to lake wtjs Hood’s BalsasartUa. Book, of which we sell a nice copy tor 10 cento.

__________________ i We sell Elegant Pocket Bibles nt » oenti.
and Prayer Books from 5 cento upwards.

Wherever man in found there you 
will find the Typwviter. Mr. Joseph
Clark, who hau.gonn to the Klondike '"-p|l(lr„.,a„ae taWH) the Lewis family 
to rei resent a Broekville syndicate rWji le|lce Addison, early this (Wed- 
took with him a typewriting machine. morning, Ordelia Wi son, relict
Mr. Clark touk a course in shorthand ^ lhe' |aM Wellington Lewis, in the 
and typewriting at the Broekville Bu-l- yea| ol hot age. Mrs. Lewis had
ness College. n„t law,, enjoying very good health for

Through the courtesy of Mr. and some time, and yasterday morning she 
Mrs. W. H. Hanlon," a number of |,ad a stroke of apoplexy, from which 
Athenian young people indulged in a sheiieverrailiedandqnii tly passed away,
•• corii-rnast " on Friday evening last, leaving three sons, Dr. Fred, of 11. 
Roasting ears were furnished in shun Orangeville, Ont.; Walter, Boston, 
dance, and many grades of skill were Mass.; Wm. A., Athens ; and one 
manifested in the cooking of them daughter, Mm. Moore, ot Hamilton,
It was a novel experience and in every Out. The funeral will leave the house 
respect thoroughly enjoyable. at 10 a.tu. on Friday, 3rd inst., lor

tnc Lyu cemetery, where the interment 
will t»ke place.

Mrs. Lewis was ol a very 
disponitioit, an earnest Christian worker, 
and it will ne hard to till her place in 
the community in which she resided.
The writer’s first recollection of the dt- 
ceased lady was when a 
lie attended her .Sunday .school class in 

ecuool-liouse at Ad-

Death of Mrs. Wellington Lewis, of Ad-

z4 "

Pi 11SIATHENS. A^j-stK.TlsJ-vlS:1.’»»Seu
____________■ -------- —-------------- I That caroth not whether It dwells with the

One of our esteemed residents of 0r amHiTwith ths rich and the great.
Jericho at1 ended an event the other | Tp th> th0„8ht|„„ ,nd erring who gather to 

ing and dtovu in his carriage a fair 
damsel to her abode, View Ter- 
When near the Terrace, a gust I And much

blew off his Sunday-go-lo- Her love laden messages flow.

Mre. Theodore StevensMr. and
were called to Brockyille on Friday 
last to see their niece, Miss) Addie 
Hunt, who was very ill of typli i<l 
fever. We are pleased to lôarn that sbe 
is now recovering.

Cb*e-*e 0'iminues to bring a good 
figure. At Broekville last week the 
highest offer on the board for whit* 
was 10 1 16c. and for colored, 10c. 
Only a few were disposed of at these 
prices, the salesmen holding for 10 |c

Sept. 1, '97.

She tï^how Hie blood waahee whiter than 

"how*In HU love he would bring themyoung 

of wind
meeting hat. He found it necessary j |rrom the may many who hear the K,Rd
to borrow a hat, and he arrived home 0f the harveet be garnered above,
in safety. The following morning the ^riïïîESt toUiH her "Wemeet thee in glory, 
lost hat was found by the wayside, Ae a result of thy labor of love.

The Fall Fairs.
Toronto Industrial—Aug. 30 to Sept.

Ottawa—Sept. 17 to 25.
Dundas County, Morrisburg—Sept. I Brookville, Aug„ 1887. 

7 to 9. -----------------------

Family Bible»—good and cheap.

McMullen & Co.

Having entered on my sec
ond year’s business in Athens,
I beg to return thanks to the 
numerous friends and custom
ers who have favored me with 
their patronage and support.

I also avail myself of this 
opportunity to invite inspection 
of our well assorted stock of 
Worsted, Tweeds and Trous-
erl" also wish to observe tha- 
the same principles of cont 
ducting business which have 
up to the present given satis
faction will in the future be 
strictly adhered to, and by 
thus studying the wishes of 

I trust to re
continuation of that 

which I am pleased

Unionville-8ept. 15 to 17 I vir i hlrnnr. solicitors for " Cenada, An
I Atnurlr Porth_Sent 8 to 10 XX AlN 1 UU Encyclopedia of the Conn-Prrecott-Sep’t 21 to 24.P ' S3£4."A°osn-

Winchester Tp. Fair-Winchester | vjjjor report, hi.flm week msktoe over *7»

S *pt. 14 and 15.
Mouxitain Tp. Fair- South Moun

tain Sept 9 and 10.
Lansdowne Tp Fair— Lansdowne 

Oct. 5 and 6.
Matil 'a Tp Fair—D'ixon’a Corners | turn 

Sept 2 and 3. thi*
FtonkviVe—Sept. 23 and 24.

The yacht race at Charleston Lake 
last week resulted in an easy victory 
for Mr. Hanson’s craft, with that of 
the Beadle’s second. The prix-, a 
silver cup, must be won three y eats t«> 
succession belore it bevomes private

SAVED HIS BOY.MALLORYTOWN this
morning duly installed into the ortie** 
of |>ost master for the village of Athens, 
the fuuoti n beinîlçerformed by Mr. 
McCarrow of the Post Oflice Depart
ment. The office is to remain in its 
present location. Mrs. Alva Johnston 
of Elbe-a former eflficient deputy, will 
assist the new post-master until he 
masters the details of the business.

An enthusiastic wheelman asserts 
that bicycles banish biliousness, br-a l 
en thought, decrease gossip, paint 
cheeks, break records, build roads, 
lessen crime, sad 'eu liverymen, bavk 
shins, spoil linen, convert preaoheis, 
increase matrimony, drown melancholy, 
heighten joy, low. r pride, hurt nobody, 
and usher into th- dreams of life a glor
ious fulness not found even in putting 
up stovepipes.

The fire engine was taken out for a 
test on Friday evening last, lhe first 
time since its removal *o its new quar
ters, next the Gamble House. It was 
found to be in first class working 
order. The next practice will be held 
on Monday, Sept. 6th, at 7 p. m. 
sharp. Every meml>ev of the fire bri
gade is expected to he in his place, 
promptly, when the bell ri« gs

Mr. J. II. McLaughlin
Mr. Thus. Mallory and wife started 

to drive to Winchester on Tuesday, the
will remain there for a A PLAIN

THK LIN8COTT COMPANY, Toronto.amiable

aoBT. Lost.24th. They 
lew days visiting friends

Mr. James Thompson of Yonge 
Mills has gone west.

A Yonge man drove sixty miles on 
Friday afternoon and evening to take 
I,is beet girl to the illumination at the 

He must like her

liront rty.
In their open-air oonert on Satur- 

the Citizens’ Band were
,it kiïïr-;

to A. K. Fullest, Carpenter, or leave at 
office,day evening, 

favored with the assistai! of Fmf. 
Janes of Broekville, who played a 

The Improvement thus 
made in lhe Band’s ‘ lead" was very 
noticeable, and may lead lo the per- 

ddition of a t .-ed instrument

striplingHis Llttla •* Was Paralyssd ” ®“ 
Side, —s Doe tors Treatment IHd

the little village 
dison, and her kind manner and earnest 
endeavor to impart good and lasting 
impressions have .never been forgotten. 
The Reporter joins tee many Ineuda ol 
the la in tly in extending tueir tamest 
sympathy in this sad hour of bereave-

Hlm ae Oeod-Dr. 
Pius Were Given and 
plate Care.

Farm For Sale.»€«•• clarionet.
camp ground.
pretty well. I From theG»lt Reporter,

Mr John Stoops of Lanadoime Mr Rotjt ycL,o,) j, . gentleman maneut a
bettght the llor®f “""i ™ket well known in the town of Galt and Methodist people of Temperance
I. Mall rv on the 28th at bailltff sale ^ ugho,|t the district. In conv. i-sa- uke be,d a ve pleasant and profit-

his recoveiy. - t it and restoration to health of hit «til- j torches and a eumptuous
A number ol people of this vicinity (wy He said : , „rved to about 160 per.-ona. A good

will take in the Gananoque hotee ex „ Tw j hglieve had it not been tor a|lime WM f„mi,hed, coneisting
hibition. Hr. Williams’ Pink Pills my little boy >, » . d recitatiotts The proceed»

Sunday picnic, are getting to l« I "quM not have be*,, Uving today. ° 
quite a common thing in this locality. ^ who is ten years of agê, was 

Mr. and Mre. Meggs of Gananoque . en 'witfi ln iltness which developed 
are visiting friends in the village- ; to paralyeia of the left side. He had

Mrs. James Sint peon of Michigan, ^ medical aid within my reach, 
the guest of Mrs. W. I. Mallory ^ nothing aeemed to benefit him. 

the 30th inst , „ He got so bad that a pin could be run
Mr. Sheldon Andress of Battle ito hit left hand to the bone without 

Creek, Michigan, is visiting Ills parents, ^ ^ it io tlie least. If be at- 
Mr. and Mre. James Andreas of An- ^ t® wa,t he only get over

the ground by dragging hia left foot 
behind him ; he had no power in it 
whatever. One night I was feeling 
pretty blue about him. I felt that he 
was going to be an invalid all hia life, 
end I viewed thinge in their wont 
light On this particular night I put 
on my hat with the intention of going
out for a quiet walk, but juet aa I got
to the door I saw lying on the etep a 
phamphlet. I picked it up 
rod saw it was an advertising book of 
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co. 1 
only read a few words when the con
viction seized me that here wae some 
thing that might poadbly benefit my 
boy I at onoe went down to Mr.
Ferrah’s drug store and purchased a 
boz of the pills. By the time he had 
taken two bozee the color htd come 
bank to hia hand and arm, and by the 
time he bad taken half a dojen boxes 
he was cured, and now he i» betier 
than he ever waa before in hia life, 
and is as hsarty and strong as sny boy 
in the town. Yea, air, 1 believe Dr.
WUliama’ Pink Pille are a wonderful 
medicine.”

Mr. Phil. Wiltoe, Athens, who owns 
the land on north side of the B. & W.
Railway track, h»s decided to pleoe 
about 10 scree of it in the market.
Several partie» bam tried to purchase 
lots there and he has finally decide*! to 
make those wishing to invest the fol
lowing offer : He will lay out a couple 
of blocks, with street» around them 
and put them up in lota of 2 acres each.
These he will sell at very reasonable 
terms, provided they are taken within 
the next 30 days by not lees then five 
persons. He has a rough plan of the 
tots made and t|ie first come can have 
choice lot», ffe will ÿre free to 
»ny person erecting a fljanpfectopy of 
any kind, employing at leaet ffve bands 
yearly, two acres of land wifchut 
rode of station, provided the town 
grants them exemption from taxation 
for five years. Partie» having any 
wish to put money in a good paying 
investment should drop around and see 
the location and get |>rioea.

--------eop-----—'
UUk

That w^ugwh Mclntcrah Farm •t^Mojhj- 

n«K>e»»ary tmildinga for a good dairy farm.

can Kidney Cure—A Remedy that Never | Brother», Collleon II 
Fails in the Most Distressing Capes.

TEN YEARS A SUFFERER.

!
ouee, Harriet on, Ont.

The solid evidence of experience is
behind South American Kidney Cun-. _ .
Mr W.lbuv Goff, ol Chippewa, ont.. Æ rtt*
is simply one of hundreds who have ceUan plenty ^ofhard^and^son^^Mir^ttwyt her 
spoken in equally strong terms. He flying "he août h!^ “wTli sell chwp.8 Apply to 
says after taking six bottles of Smith | ower.
American Kidney Cure l am complete
ly cured of stricture and grux el, Jiaving 
Buffered from these complaints for over 
ten years. I found great relief after
taking one bottle but continued the I a houseand lot EUuatedlon the stone road, 
remedy until I was perfectly «red Kjf“J“So5? rodtom’ orehsS’.Ti.sIl 
and I am now enjoying the best of fruit Ac. 
of health." Sold by J. P. Lamb & ' 'I ern,e 
Son,

For Sale.
Bnoalo. tn# <1. A. *.. The Halted States 

Bee-keeuers Union.tea wait
my customers 
çeive a 
patronage 
to acknowledge.

Editor Reporter: «

As 1 had the pleasure 
Buffalo

HCLOHÜ. 
Athene P. O.Dear Sir

of recently visiting the city of 
perhaps a short description of what 
Haw and heard, and a few facts about 
Buffalo, might be of interest to the 
tliouhands who read your great 
family journal.

The trip from Morristown to Buffalo 
via Syracuse and Rochtster (294 miles) 

made in eight hours, reaching 
the city at 4 16 p. m. on Monday. 
The hotels and boarding h<»USffl 
already crowded, and it was estimated 
that 247 special trains had reached the 

besides the

K. C.

iare to be used in purchasing 
library for the Sabbath school.

Attention is directed to th- ad 
vertisement of the well-known McIn
tosh farm, McIntosh Mills, which is to 

This farm consists ol 350 sores.

For Sale.
JOHN J. WALSH,l

Tailor, Athens*
to suit the times. For 

HOLMES CLOW, Lyn.
ne easy ; price 
ulare, apply to

rent. .
It is well adapted for dairying pur
poses, having running water in nearly 
every fiel I the year round. None but 
a thoroughly capable farmer need ap- 
ply for this farm. Application can be 
made to Jaa McIntosh at the farm un
til the 7th of September, and after that 

the Mclntoah Brothers, Colliaon 
House, Harris ton, Oat.

partiau

COUNTY NEWS. To Rent.The annual meeting of the Leeds 
County W.C.T.U. o|»ens in St. Paul’s

Crsfsr&rssrs; eEKSSsyBiSS
tion to delegates and invited guests at
6.00 and the convention Will be form- Cook stove furnished If r« qnired. P 
ally opeiiert by the president at 8 00. > ftt once. Apply at 
There will be three sessions on Friday, I Athene. May IUM#*7- 

at 9.00 a.m. and 1.30 and 8.00

dreesburg.
Mrs. (Dr.) Lane gave a party to her 

friends on Wednesday evening, 25th.
The township council has a number 

of men deepening the Junea’ |>ond 
ditch, from the Yonge Mills bridge to 
the G.T.R. bridge, they have a fore- 

the men that sees that the 
men earn their money. They all get 
daily wages. Their is ho man getting 
four or ftve dollars per day to do no*

APPARENTLY A HOPELESS CASE
of NSW» and Gossip. Persona oity by noon on Tuesday, 

regular passenger trains, on the 27 
lines of railway. The 350,000 visitors 
at one time made ihe city seem fairly 
lively.

The G. A. R. parade on Wednesday 
scene to be remembered. First 
the mayor and leading officials of 

the city, a»*out fifty iu number, on 
horseb «ck ; then President McKinley 
and 8<atl in carriages ; then officers of 
the G. A. R on horseback ; then 
60,000 vet ran» of the war of 62 66, 
marching eight abreast. lhe music 
from the hundreds of magnificent 
bands was all that could be derired 
Th.* very frequent appearance (in the 
proc ssion) of the torn ftud faded flag* 
whipb had seen service in the late war, 
elicited an almost continuai roar of a|> 
plause from the hundreds of thousands 
along the Hue of march. The time oc- 
eupied in passing a given point was 
about six hours.

Camp Jewett, with its 1250 tenta 
for the G. A. R , was w 11 worth visit 
ingi*

. The display of Anting deoo™' 
tioq wag most beautiful, the contract 
price for one of the many arches 
was 12,500.

Buffalo has a population of 355,000. 
j There are 60 public schools and 180 

There are 200

A Budget
Intelligence.—A Little of Every

thing Well Mixed UP.

A Kincardine Ranker Who Suffered Distress-to
REPORTER OFFIpK.

* Frank Wiltse, Addison, met with a 
severe accident yesterday (Tuesday) 
while moving a threshing machine into 
his barn. When driving up into the 
barn some part of the machine slipped 
og on to the horses, causing them to 

forward, imHing Wil tan partly 
feet The lines bee.me

Gl.ES BUELL.
What this wonderful remedy for all 

forms of Btomach trouble can do is best 
told in the words ol John Boyer, ban
ker, Kincardine, Ont. “ About a year 
ago, as a result of heavy work no 
doubt, I became very much troubled 
with indigestion ; ssaociatod with it 

thoee terribly distressing feelings 
that can hardly be described in anv 

I had tried various methods

man over
Monday, Aug. 30 - -We learn tha 

Me». G. J Gilroy A Sons beautiful 
herd of Hnlstei.1 cattle were on exhibi
tion at the Montreal fair las. week, 
and secured eight lirflt prizes out of s 

ible eleven, mid all the honors 
that class of dairy cattle, lhe 

Toronto and will re
main their until the 11th of Sept., 
when th t will be moved on to London- 
We wish these p oplc of old Leeds 
Co. great success this season with their

almost through with 
have com-

MONEY TO LOAN
We have Instruct lone to place large »ums of 

private funds nt current rales ot interest on 
first mortgage on improved farine. Terme to 

borrower, & FUSHER
rrieterb&c Brock ville.Rich RedV th Rev. E. D. Mallory and wife started 

on the 26th for Round Island, N.Y„ 
where they will spend a few day» with 
friends.

Mr. P. W. Andress, Mr. Frank 
Blanchard and Mr. John Gibson of 
this village went to Greenbush to s 
harvest dinnfr on Tuesday, the 24th.

spring 
under their 
tangled and the machine was drawn 
around so as to catch Wiltse between 
it and a post, badly lacerating and 
bruising the knee joint Dr. 8. 8. 
Cornell was hastily summoned, who re
duced the fracture and has hopes that 
tie can w*ve the knee front becoming 
tireless.
svThs parishioners of Rev. Wm. 
Wright Athens, not wishing to be out
done by their brethren at Oak Leaf 
and Charleston, (who, as our readers 
will remember, presented their Rector 
with a handsome new coveied carriage 
and lap rugs last week, spent) a few 
hours canvassing the members in 
Athene and the Do'.bs settlement, and 
as a result, presented the Rev. Mr. 
Wright with a splendid ret of new 
Single harness and * yery liberal purse 
of money to take a well earned holiday 
in Toronto and vicinity. We under
stand that Mr. John D«*ckrill was 
largely Instrumental in gathering the 
money and purchasing the harness.

HaBlood is absolutely wsntlal to health 
It Is secured easily and naturally bj 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, but Is Im
possible to get it from so-sailed11 nom 
tonics,” and opiate compound», sb 
surdly advertised as “blood purl 
fieri.” They have temporary, slseplni 
elect, but do not CURB. To have pun

given to 
herd is now ut

language.
of lidding myself of the trouble, but 
without success, until l whs influenced 
to use South American Nervine. The 
result, and \ gladly say it for the bene
fit of others—this remedy cured Off", 
and Ï never hesitate tQ reoqmroepd it 
to any person affected with any form 
of stomach trouble. f§old by J- P« 
Lamb k Son. •

E III
0

BloodFanners an 
their harv sting ; 
menced threshing,

Mr. David Dack visited Ins -father 
in Kitlry, who is at present very ill 
and not much hn|ws are entertained

PHILIPS VILLE.

Mrs. Niblock, Mrs. George Brown’s 
mother, an old lady 87 year» of age, 
had a fall last week. No bones were 
broken but the fall baa left her in a 
irecarious condition. Dr. Creggan of 
Delta is attending the aged lady.

J. P. Dunham of Lafargeivll, N.Y., 
is here visiting his sisters, and preached 
to a large congregation in M. E. church 
on Sabbath last.

H. J. Brown of Iowa Falla, Iowa, is 
here visiting his sister, Mrs. W, B. 
Phelps. It is 23 years since H. J. left 
this section to make a home in the 
weet.
-, Mrs W. B. Phelpe left for Toronto 
on Monday to visit her daughter, Mr* 
Laisblny, and whilst there will take in 
the Toronto Exhibition.

Harvesting is about done, the fat- 
are threshing, rod all report great

V

With Your EyesightAnd good health, take Hood’» SarsapartIlk 
which has first, last, and all the time 
been advertised aa Juet whet K is —th< 
beet medicine for the blood ever pro
duced. Its enoceea in curing Scrofula 
Balt Rheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration and 
That Tired Feeling, have made

Your eyesI» downright recklowmesn. 
are entitled to the beat of care. They 
should be properly attended to aa noon a 
they show any need of care, which they 
will Booncr or later. In such cases consult 
me. 1 have the beat Instrumenta to be bad 
and have mane myself familiar with their 
uee. If your cane ta within lhe scope of 
the Optician I can ftt you with the Glasses 
you need.
An examination of your eyes Is absolutely

The Ontario St.tutos for 1897 in the 
amendment to the Municipal Act, prn- 
vido that all nominations at municipal 
elections shall lie in writing. This 
will do away with a good dcxl of 

and fooling flt enph meetings.

WHERE RHEUMATISM IS UN-

for hia recovery.
Albert Sturgeon has left our mulst 

and ere many days is exited to 
be heard from iu the Klondike district 
where he ex;«cts to s-ek Ids foTtune.

Mr Fletcher of Ogdenshurg, N.Ï., 
of It. O. Sm.geon last Hoodsretire

waa the gueat
W"several of o-.tr sports from here at
tended Montreal lair last week. All 
report a grand occasion.

Mrs. D. J. Forth and daughter, 
Gertrude, are making a brief vint to 
relatives in Montreal.

The * ell known horse chief visited 
the Glen the other dsy and sold to the 
resident in Charlotte’s valley a very 

One of the best lie ever

Sarsaparillachurches in «he ciiy. 
miles of asphalted streets, 160 mil* a of 
electric s're. t railways. The view of 
the city from 'he top of the Guaranty 
building» 240 feet above the street, and 
the Morgan buihliiu, 221 feet, waa 
very fine. ^

The convention of the United States 
Bee-keeper»’ Union in the college, Gur
ney Huron and Main street», lroni 
Tuesday to Thursday, was well attend
ed, many prominent bee-keepers from 
distant points in the United State*
and Canada >*eing present at all the | | ■ m m
lession.a. But, Mr. Editor, I fear this , EJ II 1ml 1X1 
letter is getting h-ngthv, and if you %# Mm ■ ^
will pardon the abrupt termination, ÆB %Æ I WlW
I’ll stop right here H0LBg8 i U Ml\ I IM M
Atbns,Aug.sut. ! DHIA/RFD “AHH

N^-We have pleasure in KUWl/LK ÏÆ®""" ^ “
STSStCÎSSÏ 3“ THECOOICS BEST FRIEND £VS£,J!"Jt>SZrZlt.
copy of an address delivered hjr hiui

fbee of ciiabo e

of Years Standing.

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggist». |1

HOOd’S PillS nab&'reibenefieUl’aS See me about It.a Case

H. K KNOWLTON,Price, in the country continue to deolared by scientists
mount higher and higher, says the lt>»aa , -r^e

,0c ^,thitrn1MS mstfac" tUen iTndT certaip 

that lOJc was bid for alfiOl boxes of antidote lor th s

it is reported, have made in toe ankles, eud «Orne, w» .m

H^:;r ^ ' BxrV £ -ij't__________ the three month, make. Î* “ " H ,uth American Rheumatic
Several room» suitable for High that the ro'^e mer fo my delight the first dose gave me

school pupils -ho wmh to loard and W ««««of '“Jfal 1 more rpMef than I bad had for yesnt,
lodge themselves, to rent cheap, by , make. 8trll, K‘g'»nd f and two hotilps completely cured me.feitssr - srssi&L'SS.s*

Public Notice.
Optician and Jeweller,

Athene. Ont,
y Phelps & Denny are purchasing an 
engine to run their new ensilage blower.

Arch. Stevens is talking of purchas
ing » tread power to run his corn-cutter.

contracted »y.îft&'îUBKIN, PhUltpSviU*
fine pony 
owned.

Our junior curd official bas treated 
himself to a bike.

Mix. Nathaniel Stewa t is quite 
poorly at present.

Mrs. DeLong and son of Elgin, Out, hkWBOBO
visited friends here last week. W , are

Mrs. Wm. »,

now of Hammond, N.Y., ienewe.l old steamer Ja
MoquainUwcra here roo^ntly.

WEAK MEN CUREDtwenty FOR TWENTY-8EVEN YEARS NO cum. NO PSV

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
’“"iSbMl'imo0;. rLîr ür-

we cannot cure.
Remedies 8ent Free

Uee and pay if satisfied
ta "

Swift. st-HM*-

; f r.** V i
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